
9»P. 6. Padgett To Speak Sunday
| At Presbyterian Church In Qiovei

Mrs. M. C. Hardin
Telephone 3242

GROVER . Sunday is Rally
i_: Day at Shiloh Presbyterian chur-
.' ch. Dr. I*. G, Padgett, 6f Kings
j: Mountain, will speak at the as¬

sembly hour on "Salute the Chris-
ft tlan Teacher."
i The Annie Armstrong circle, of

First Baptist church, met at thb
: home of Mrs. W. W. McCarier

. on Monday night. Mrs. Grady
' Ross, the chairman, presided over
.' the- meeting, and Mrs. Charles

Queen was in charge of the pro¬
gram. She presented her husband,
Mr. Quteen, who taught a study

; course on "Christianity and Alco¬
holism."

Mrs. McCarter served ice
cream with cheese straws, coffee,

u and nut cake.
The WMS met Monday evening

at the First Baptist church. Cir¬
cle officers for the coming ytear
were elected, and a covered dish
supper was enjoyed by the mem-

Next Sunday is Promotion Day
at First Baptist church. The Ju¬
nior Department will givis the as¬
sembly program.
The revival begins the second

Sunday in October at the First
i Baptist church. Rev. Alfred Line-
rVlbfeFger, pastor of Macedonia Bap¬

tist church in Kings Mountain,
will bring the messages.
Hie Shiloh choir has bfeen re¬

organized with Mrs. Frank Ham-
bright as organist and Vardell

, Neal as choir director.
Paul Hambright, agriculture

I teaCher, took 16 FFA boys to
Clemson college Saturday to at¬
tend a football game. Gene Tur¬
ner and Wade Vaughn went as
chaperons..! Mr. and Mrs. Levi Brown and
Uewis Church of Hickory visited
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ross on Sun¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hardin

of Lincolnton visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Putnam during the
weekend.
The intermediate Girl's Auxi¬

liary met on Tuesday evening at
the home of Sylvia West. Mrs.
Gene Putnam taught thb study
course On "Community Missions",
the theme "Let's'Go Exploring".
Sylvia served delicious refresh¬
ments.
The Junior GA's met at the

home of Lyndla Wilson on Tues¬
day. Mrs. Clyde Rhea met with

t . :.

SWEATERS . . .

SKIRTS...
You can't go wrong for
cold weather comfort in

BELK'S sweaters and skirts.
Mix 'em or match 'em.

Big color assortment.

Skirts
Sizes 34-40

$1.98 to $5.95

Sweaters
sizes 24-30

Cardigans $2.98 to $5.95
Slipovers $1.98 to $3.98

Horn.' a I B titer

the group.
Mr, and Mr* Arthur Davis visit¬

ed their daughter,»Mlss Sally Da¬
vis, at ASTC, Boone, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Tyree Keeter

visited their son, Tomyiy Keeter,
at ASTC on Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Smith and daughters,
Miss Venlta Smith and Mrs. Paul
Fishborne, and Brlenda and Beth
Fishborne of Tampa, Florida,
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Harry
on Wednesday. Mrs. Fishborne Is
the former Josia Smith. The
Smith's werrf former . residents flf
Grover. Mrs. Fishborne and *.wo
daughters will sail for Formosa
November 1, to Join her husband,
Major Fishbornfe.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jenkins and

daughter. Beverly, of Blacksburg,S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. Hun¬
ter Ramsey on Sunday.
Baptismal service was held at

the Bethany Baptist church Sun¬
day evening. Eddie Love and
Brenda Crocker were Baptisted.
'

Cpl. and Mrs. BUI Allen of Co¬
lumbia visited Mr. and Mrs. El¬
bert Allen and Mrs. Pinkie L.
Hardin during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hambright

of New York have returned there
after a visit Were with his mother,
Mrs. Ida Hambright, and other
relatives.

Miss Elizabeth Dendy of Rock
Hill, S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Hambright and other friends
here during the weekend.
Oliver Neal has returned to

his home from Kings Mountain
hospital. i

Mrs. J. R. Norman underwent
surgery in the Shelby hospital re¬
cently.

J. Q. Hope has returned home
from Shelby hospital.
Mrs. Laura Watterson is con¬

fined to her hotpe after receiving
a fractured rib from a fall in her
home early Friday morning.
Miss Marie H*rndon of Kanna-

polis spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. J. L. Herndon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Randall

spent Saturday with the Rev. and
Mrs. Howard Johnston of near
Union Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred CockreU and

Starr visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Burchettb of Winstoh-Salem dur¬
ing the weekend: Little David
Burchette came home with them
to spent the week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Royster

of Gaffney, S. C.. spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Roystter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tate and

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Tate at-J
tended the Tate reunion at Antl-
och Baptist church on Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Gordan Goodman
and children of Shelby were din¬
ner guests of Mr. and J/lrs. Jero¬
me Spangler on Wednesday even¬
ing.
Mj\ and Mrs. W. W. McCarter

spent the weekend with. Mr. and
Mrs. Victor McCarter of Char¬
lotte.
Mrs. C. M. McCarter and Ann

McCarter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dubro McCarter of Blacksburg
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Qulnn of
Spartanburg, S. C., spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Byers.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Beck-

nell of Abbeville, S. C., spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Becknell,
Mf. and Mrs. Roy Houser and

Miss Faye 'louser visited rela¬
tives in Cherryville on Sunday.
Donald Kiser of Norfolk. Va.

spent the weekend with his moth¬
er, Mrs. Lucille Kiser.
' Miss Ava Gibbons spent thfe
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Char¬
les Gibbons of Gaffney, S. C.
Donald Thomas and Cobie Go-

forth of Wofford college, Spar¬
tanburg. S. C., spent the week¬
end with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eaker visit¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace
at Greensboro during the week¬
end. They went especially to see
little Eddie Wallace, a nephew of
Mrs. Eaker, who is a polio pa¬
tient in a Greensboro hospital.
The Lions club held their rtegu-

lar meeting at the vocational
building on Monday evening,
they were served a steak dinner
by the cafeteria personnel, also
homfe-made Ice cream and cake.

Central Methodist
CHURCH NEWS

By Mrs. Baxter Pays^ur
There will be no worship ser¬

vices Sunday, as the pastor is at
the Annual Conference. Members
are invited to attend conference
services at Central Methodist
church, Asheville. Church School
will meet at 10 a. m. as usual.
A city-wide church loyalty cam¬

paign will be undertaken by the
churches of Kings Mountain dur¬
ing the period of Oct. 3 - Nov. 28,
which begins with World Commu¬
nion Sunday and closes the Sun¬
day after Thanksgiving. Encour¬
age your friends to bte a part of
our community of Christians and
"Give God a Chance Now."
The Spiritual Life and General

Meetings of the WSCS were held
Monday.
The Sr. choir is preparing for

a presentation during Thanksgiv¬ing of "The White Pilgrim".
which contains folk-hymns. Choir
director and organist is Miss
Bonnie Mcintosh.
Circle 1 is providing flowers for

the sanctuary this month.

MODEL AIR PLANES
lOe 25c 50c
Extra Dope 10c . 15c

CitY Auto & Home Supply

REVIVAL SPEAKER . R*r. Earl
Armstrong, of Gastonia, will con¬
duct a series o1 revival Miricu
beginning Saturday evening at
Carson Memorial church. Crow,
dor's Mountain.

Gastonia Pastor
To Lead Revival
A revival will begin Saturday

at Carson Memorial church,
Crowder's Mountain, and will con¬
tinue through Sunday, October 3.
Rev. Earl Armstrong, outstand¬

ing radio preacher, evangelist
and pastor of Gospel Tabernacle
in Gastonia will conduct the ser¬
vices.
Special music tylll be presented

at the services which are to be¬
gin each evening at 7:30 o'clock*

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH NEWS
By Mrs. Howard Wax*

PRAYER SERVICE
Last Wednesday night, the wo¬

men of the WMS had charge of
the prayer service. They used the
State Mission program on the
"Needs of Southern Baptists in
Our State/' Mrs. E. L. Carlton,
Mrs. Gordon Weekley, Miss An¬
nie Roberts, and Miss Naomi Ed-
ens had a round table discussion.
Mrs. B. T. Wright was program |chairman in charge of the ser¬
vice

CHRISTIAN HOME WEEK
Each night this week through

Thursday we are conducting a
study course on the "Christian
Home, "Frank Leavell, Christian
Home counsellor for the South¬
ern Baptist convention, is to lead )
the adults in a study of "Build¬
ing a Christian Home." Mrs. Lea¬
vell is the author of the 'book.

Rev. H. G. McElroy, pastor of
Temple Baptist church, will
teach the Intermediate book,
"Tomorrow We Marry", and Mrs.
Roy Bradshaw, of Dallas, will
teach the Juniors on the study of
"You and Your Family."
There will be workers in the

Nursery to tend to all the chil¬
dren under 9. Come and (bring
the whole family.

BROTHERHOOD BANQUET
The annual ladies night ban-,

quet of the Baptist Brotherhood
will be held Monday night at ?l
o'clock at Masonic Hall. Dr. T. L.
CaShwell, Jr. will be guest spea¬
ker. Plates are $1,-25 per person.
Jim White, Fred Weaver, Grier
Sipes, Ted Weir, F. R. McCurdy.
and Bill Logan are in charge of
ticket sales.

STUDY CLASS
Beginning Monday night, Dr.

Robert Dyer, of Gardner-Webb
college, will teach a course in
Bible. Those desiring to attend
the courses, which are to be
taught seven Monday nights,
are urged to attend. Mrs. Dyer
will teach a course in music, and
Dr. Allen will teach a course on
"Building A Standard Sunday
School."

PRATER SERVICE
On Wednesday night. October

6. the pastor will begin a series
of sermons on "The Theology of
the American Feople". The topics
are:- "The Entertainment They
Enjoy" . Oct. 6; "The Literature
They Read" . Oct 13; 'The Mu¬
sic They Play . Oct. 20; and
"The Habits That Possess Them"
.Oct. 27.

STEWARDSHIP MIGHT
We will otbs^rve our club night

of Stewardship on Sunday, Sept.
26. The WMU will have charge
of the program. A11 the Junior
organizations will take part.

OPPORTUNITIES
THURSDAY
. 8:30.Choir rehearsal.
SATURDAY:

3:00.Altar choir.
SUNDAY:

Four star filled hours.
MONDAY:

7:00.Brotherhood banquet.
7:30.Study course begins.

WEDNESDAY:.7* :
.

7:30.Prayer service.
THURSDAY:

7:30.Phebean class meets
with Mrs. James Watson.

7:30.Gleaners' class meets
with Mrs. Fred Ruth.

Miller Gets $2,700
In Damage Action
Roy MUkr, of Walker street

was granted $2,000 for personal
Injury and $700 for property dam
age in a suit against J. N. Dixon
of Bessemer City tried in Clevr
land County Superior Court September 14.
The suit grew out of an auto

mobile accident occurring Novembe* 17 at the Intersection of East
King street and Gaston streets.
Dixon was granted nothing In

a counter-claim. rI

mmmM
Church Srhrwrt 10 a. m.
MornIn* Service 11 a. f.
Evening Worship 7:30.
.IW Prnlse Wedn<-a<*iy .av*.~«««Jl 7:30. TMa lit. ill lx to tnt-pare us (uthe world-wide communion.
Choir practice at .*».Com* and worship with us
Churrh Loyally campaign Oct«o»; 3-
.NN* Mastery Month October with astudy of Ephrolans. '

chmoki STBEET taseimacle
' ;v' , . Cherokee Street - {Kg
WHDAV^
10:00. Sunday School.
11:00.Morning Worahlp.7:30.Evening warship.

rwsr preuyteriak chu«chREV. P. D. PATRICK. Pastor
Sunday:»:«£.s«*day School. Rally Day.11:00.Morning worship. Sermon by thefig* aSSSspry* the K,ngdom "f

7:30.Recording of General Asaembly»' UBkin w''h "SA Preabytertanand United Presbyterian.

G-E House of Magic ,

Show It Ak Fair
SHELBY Thle famous Gen¬

eral Electric House of Magicshow is being presented at the
Cleveland County Fair this week.
This show, which has appearedin every major exposition and

world fair for more than 25 years
demonstrates marvels of science
developed in the laboratories of
General Electric Company. Each
of the many demonstrations has
been carefully tailored to give a
simple, easily understandable Ex¬
planation of a scientific fact.
The*»show does not^deal In

sleight-of-hand, but takes samp¬lings of research which seem to
he magic and strip them of their
mystery. The show Is kept up to
date constantly with the latest de¬
velopments at the laboratories.
Some of the demonstrations to

be seen at Cleveland Cbunty Fair
are making music ride a beam
of light; firefly light from chemk
cals; whirling gears, propeller
blades and novelty disks under¬
going unusual optical illusions in
a. stroboscopic light demonstra¬
tion; a plastic foam that grows
from a few ounces of chemicals
to a large cone in a second; ex¬
ploding of paper; and a mechani¬
cal hand used in atomic research
that handles radioactive material
and demonstrates its use In nu¬
clear science.
Also included will be light with¬

out wires and a sun motor that
show electricity can be made di¬
rectly from light.
The show is presented free of

charge by the fair association
every day of the fair.

Boy Scout News
Monday, Sept. 20th at 7:30 p.

m., Troop No. 2 of Saint Matt¬
hew's Lutheran church held their
regular Monday night meeting
that was opened by "Red" McKee.
leading in the Scout Oath and
Laws. Good turns were given and
business, nteW and old, was broug¬ht up before the Troop. A patrol
meeting was held Tuesday even¬
ing at 4:00 o'clock. Troop 2 ex¬
pects to walk away with the ban¬
ner this month at the regular
Court of Honor.

Scribe, Ervin Houser

Gastonia Fail
Opens Monday
For Full Week
Cash premiums, ribbons and

trophies valued in excess of $8,000
will be awarded at the 1954 Spin-
die-Center Fair in Gaston Countywhich opens Monday for a full
week, according to an announce¬
ment by J. A. Partiow, treasurer
of the organization.
Earl D. Pasour, former presi¬dent of the Fair Association, has

been elected assistant treasurer
and premium secretary and will
handle the disbursement of all
premium awards, Mr. Partiow
.aid.

Distribution of the premium
money will be as follows:
For the open classes In which

competition is open to the World,
the premiums are: farm crops,$431.50; vegetables, $108.50; fruits
and nuts, $80.50; egg show, $95.-
50-; food conservation and can¬
ning, $360.25; flower show, $146.-
00; household arts, $348; honeyexhfblts, $46.50:
A special rabbit snow, under

the direction of the Gaston Coun-

Burris Apprehended
By Police Thursday
.Walter Burris, Negro, wanted

by police for the shotgun sheet¬
ing ol Robert Dawklns, Negro, .

was apprehended Thursday jtt jthe Southern Railroad Depot.
The shooting which occurred

on Watterson street September
12 was the aftermath o1 a dis-

" ' i
,

ty Rabbit Breeders Association
will oiler $1,452100 in cash
awards. .

,
In addition to the above, a spe¬

cial department will operate lor
the 4-H, FFA and FHA, and spe¬
cial cash awards 1or the juniors
are: poultry show. $106.00; lield
crops, $122.50; garden crops. $66.-
50; egg show, $26; notebook ex¬
hibit. $20.25; baking exhibits, $89.-
50; home canning, $79.75; jelly
and jams, $33; pickles and relish;
es, $19.25; junior canning sweep¬
stakes, $57; clothing and needle¬
work, $315.50. The Junior Cattle
Department has been alloted $700
lor premiums.
Other awards Include $165~lor

exhibits ol the Gastonia Camera
Club and $1,964.00 for the Senior
Dairy Cattle Show.
The lairgrounds are located on

Wilkinson boulevard, near the
Lowell railroad overpass.

Make tKit
FIRST

># EVERY
MONTH

Keep part of every pay for yourself!
Take It out first, before you spend.

*

Our purpose U to encourage thrill, safeguard your reserve

funds and finance home-ownership. Insured savings accounts

here prnn 37. and y®« may Invest any amount from SUM to

*10,00000.

Home Building & Loan
Association

Corner of Mountain & Cherokee Streets
...#

A. H. Patterson, Sec.-Treas.

agreement between the two Ne¬
groes, police stated.
Burris, who is fri*? UdPfF $500
bond, will face a charge of as-

sault with a deadly weapon Mon¬
day in. city recorder's court. Sgt.
Martin Ware was the arresting
officer. v ~i535(P5

BIG TRADE-IN OFFER
ON THIS NBW G-E RANGE

S- Railroad Ave. . Phone 93

reguiariy OIT"
¦! % mm ¦ II ¦ I ¦ immmmm*m

Big Wide OpeningOven
. Pushbuttons
4 Focused Heat1'

Broiler
Calrod® Units
Throughout

. No Old Fashioned
Open Coils

UMITED TIME ONLYI HURRYI

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD!

6 POW***** *o c*fT"v .,».« . .
.

. .C«i »*.*:.; -v«« *<».**Mr«, >-p.

«to>« and local Matt. » .

K thippino chorgi
. All pricM Mh|»u .

yon maywont or*borgolM,
«ck o«> k*onr

* i: \The fact is, for just a lew dollars more than
you'd pay for one of the so-called "low-price
three," you get in Buick a whale ofa lot
more automobile.more room, more comfort,
more ride steadiness, moreV8 power.And
that "ntore automobile for your money" goes for
every Buick in the line.the low-priced
SpsciAt*thehigh-powered Century, the
extra-spacious Super, and die custom-built
Roadmastbr.And the proof is in Buick's
booming sales figures! Vv

PPP H
-it .- vW!;« ff.. >. ^2? ., -7T- ' i-I^ou want a car that will keep ha style in the years ahead, and return

more dollars when you tell it. That's today's Buiek-for with the
year-ahead styling that graces this winner.and with all the solid value
built into this great automobile.you're bound to command a higherresale pricewhenyou sell it Drop m-look wefliiitiwautiful buy-rind learn the clincher: With our tremendous volume right now,
we can offer you the top allowance on your present car.
So youio litey aheajd on all counts!

DEAN BUICK 1


